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Some Items of Fact, Some of Comment
and All Helping to Give en Idea of

What Olir Neighbors Are Saying and
Doinn.
Chester Reporter; Jan. 26: A mar-'

rlagpe license was issued Tuesday from

U59 office of Judge of Probate A. W.
Wise to Mr. J. H. Reid and Miss Macie
Janet McWaters. both of Basoomville.

^. Mr. Robert Worthy, aged' twe'nty-Ave,a native of the western sectionof Chester county died of pneur
mcnla yest«:ilay at Lcckhart, aii.'d will

be buried today at Brushy Fork church
graveyard. The sale of the McAdjleylands yesterday showed that

there hasn't as yet been that return to

"normalcy" that Mr. Harding promisedso glibly'during the days arite-dathjghis induction Into office. Several
thacts were offered, hut the highest bid
received was $50 for some of the land

* f fhft rnn/1.
lying: a«ong ioe nsm,

There was a large crowd present; and

under different conditions tho sale

would have been a tremendous sue-

* cess -.Mr. H. B. Branch, secretary
of the chamber of commerce, has a

letter from. Dr. A. D. P. Gilmour, in

which Dr. Gilmour expresses deep re-

gret that the plan of operating a spe-

clal train to Spartanburg for the Billy
Sunday meeting has been abandoned,

* Dr. Gilmour says that He is afraid that

owing to the fact that Mr. Sunday alreadyhas numerous engagements and

is deluged with invitatlbns the great
evangelist wltf not be able to visit

Chester, but hopes that as many Ches*.in thft
ter people as pension? mu ...v

Spartanburg meetings from time to

time Alt the meeting of the countydirectors yesterday the offer of Mr.

S.'M. Jones to lend the county $50,000
at five per cent, pending the sale of

the $125,000 of road and bridge bonds,
or a portion thereof, was accepted,
also a proposition of another individualfor $2,000 of the bonds. A resolutionwas passed asking the legislative
delegation to amend the act, so as to

permit the sale of the bonds at a figureobtainable under present conditions.T^ie bonds wero duly advertised,and a number of propositions were
received, but all fell short of the minimum.parand accrued interest. Anotheroffer was received yesterday
from D. C. iHeyward & Co., but
amounted to only about 971-2.

« Cleveland Star, (Shelby), Jan. 27:

There were 26,792 bales of cotton glnrlin Cleveland county from the crop

1921 prior to January 16th. 1922, us

QOmpared with 27,876 bales grinned to

January 16th 1921. This information
la furnished by special agent, Miles K:

Ware, of King's Mountain .Practicallyall of the property owners living
on East Marion street have signed a

petition circulated by Mayor Gardner

in which they pledge themselves to p^y

for 12 feet of hard surface road. The

road being built by the state highway
commission to Cleveland Springs is

only 19 feet, but this is too narrow in

tbwn and abutting property owners

have signed up to pay for the wider
road as far out as the corporate limits,
shaking the width 30 feet Mrs.
Wallace has been appointed home

JomnmtMtnp fni- Plevplfllld
wunuillivo UVII1WJWWUW.

county, succeeding1 Miss Elizabeth
Cornelius who resigned to accept similarwork in Kentucky. Miss Cornelius
will leave about February 1st at which
tltne Mrs. Wallace will enter upon her

duties as successor. Mrs. Wallace has

Men home economics demonstrator in

the Boiling Springs high school where
she has been doing a splendid work
and is therefore well qualified to carry
on tlfe program which Miss Cornelius
lias begun. Mrs. O. P. Hamrick has
been elected by the board of trustees
Of the Boiling Springs high school to
succeed Mrs. Wallace as home econo-.-. »- I
TT11C8 aemonsirutur ill mai mou^uuvm
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Mayor J. T. Gardner spent last
week In Chicago, attending the NationalGood Roads Association which was

'attended by 21,000 people from all

parts of the country. The meetings
were held in the colliseum where 6ne
of the national political parties held
its meetings two years ago. All kinds
of road machines were on display, to-

gether with all types of hard roads.
Mayor Gardner feels that he was

greatly benefited by his trip and gained
information that will be valuable to

Shelby which is about to sperd IdOO,000for hard surfaced streets. Over
two million dollars worth of machineryweresold each of the four days of the

meeting. While there, Mayor Gardner
had an interview with Chairman Page
of the state highway commission who
assured him that the Chaidotte-Ashe.
vllle highway via Shelby was on the,

program of roads to be built by the
state and that he hoped work could be
done on this stretch this summer
Mrs. W. E. Poovey, wife of the pastor
of Central Methodist church, is a

fancier of fine birds. Buff Orpingtons
tye her favorites. She has a flock of
18 hens of which she speaks with an

almcat personal affection, calling them
her "Golden Beauties." Johh Henry
VII and John Henry VIII head her two

mating pens. She has, by Careful
selection tor1 ten years, developed a

winter-laying strain. As an evidence
of her success she has had 90 biddies
hatched, in January and has lost only
five of them. And from the dozCn remainingheiis she has i*eceived nearly
200 etfgs in the same peri6d. "Winterlayinghehs were hatched frdm winterlaideggs" is hfcr philosophy.
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WOMAN'S WOULD.

News of Especial Interest to Feminine
Reader* of The Yorkville Enquirer.
. New Mexico has twenty-six wometi
holding official position.
. Only 1 peV cent of the wbmen in
Hlhaoostan Can read and write.
. rseariy ju.wuu.uuu wodkd in mc

"Cnlted States are eligible to vote.
. sixteen women have announced
their catidldacy for the RrltiSh parliament.
. Russian women have the reputationof being born politicians and dip-'

lontats.
. Women in China wear warmers undertheir cloaks when the weather is

cold.
. A New York theatre has fitted up a

smoking room for the exclusive use of
women.
. Tattooed legs are the highest reach
of art to the women of the Marquesas
Islands:
. In Japan women often purchase
dresses by weight instead of a fixed
price.
. Women are now admitted, to membershipin the Brooklyn, N. Y., Chamberof Commerce.
. Unemployment among: women In
Great Britain has decreased rriofe than
33 per cent during the part six months.

Theatre managers in Berlin, Germany,have installed de luxe kennels in
their theatres for the checking of women'spet dogs.
. Among1 those honored by King
George at the New Year was Lady
Greenwood, who was made a Dame
Commander of the British Empire.
. The honor of being the best dressed
woman in London has been bestowed
upon Marie Tempest! former stage star
in this country'. ^

Five thousand women in France
between the ages of fifteen and thirty
are taking part In athletics in which
men have figured mainly in the past.
. Even after her marriage, Princess
Mary of England, will continue to draw
as long as she lives, an annual income
of 330,000 from the government.
. Fatness, so repugnant to women in
general, is highly regarded in Central
Africa, where the beauties are so fat
that they have to be supported when
they walk.
. Miss Ruth Vincent, Denver's only
woman policewoman, is making a tour
of the Eastern cities for the purpose of
studying the methods used by women
police.
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TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT

j Lawmakers Would Take Away All
Personal Responsibility.

We ask every one who reads this
paper to rdad a short article which we

copy from the New York World on

this subject It is so in keeping with
what we have been trying to say ahd
so much better said- that we want
every one to read it.
We are going: to copy several para|graphs from it. Listen to this: "Everybusiness man finds an inspector

at his elbows, a federal sleuth at his
heels. Houses are searched, homes

outraged and the public highways
dappled in the blood of unoffending
citizens by a multitude of agents and
inspectors Ignorant of and indifferent
to the law of the land and the rights
of the citizens."
Ahd another paragraph: "In the

United States wc are in flat defiance

pf all our proclaimed principles, buildinga series of bureaucracies that will
put to shame the best efTorts of the

government of the Czar of all the
Russlahs when in the heyday" of its
glory. We are surrounded by agents,
special agents, inspectors and spies,
fltiri the neoDle aie called upon to sup-

ply through their taxes, In harmful
and un-ArhoriCan activities whole
armies of individuals who should be

engaged in productive industry."
And then here is another extract:

"Nobody escapes. Everything in the

mcral, industrial and commercial
world is to be owned, operated, super;!
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Egg Jellico.-... .J.......

Block Jellieo
Blue Gem Jellieo
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vised or censored, from the birth of
a baby to tho burial of a corjise, arid
the worst is not yet."
We are, in fact, the most governed

country in the world, and the ten-

dency is growing to be even more

governed. Where the end is no one

seems to have the slightest idea. Lis-
ten to this conclusion of the article in
question: "The American peoplo are

in the progress of being: governed to
death as well as taxed to death, in orderto support the armieB of officeholderswho have undertaken to regulatethem from the cradle to the
grave. What makes a bad matter'
immeasurably worse, they seem to

have lost all their capacity for resis- <

tance to the ever-widening rule of

bureaucracy."
And it is all too true for the real

American to contemplate without a

feeling of sadness. This home of the
free and the brave to be under the
absolute control of this wet nursing
process that is now in the ascendency.
But let us hope that the pendulum
has swung as far as it will go and that
soon it will swing back in a sane and
correct position..Newberry Herald
and News.

t

SMf-Sacrificing Japanese..An Americanfurrier generally clothes your
wl^e by skinning you. Here is a Tokyofurrier who has put up an English
sign over his shop which reads as follows:
"Garments made with your skin or

riur skin."
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Hie Bank With the Chimes Clock."
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i I rayments or state

j and County Taxes j
For the convenience of our friends and cus- j

I- tomers we will receive payment of their taxes and |
forward the same to Treasurer Neil as heretofore. |

It will not be necessary for you to go to the
Treasurer's office to pay or even ascertain the
amount of your taxes. We will gladly attend to
this for all who make the request of us.

The First National Bank
CLOVER, - - S. 0.

Under United States Government Supervision.
s «
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Questions f
; BAHKS ARE REQUIRED TO KEEP :
: A CERTAIN AMOUNT OF MONEY
i IN RESERVE IN ORDER TO COMPLY f
: WITH THE LAW AND THE f
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1 SAFE, AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING |
I l

] F RESERVE FUNDS ARE A GOOD $| THING FOR A BANK. ' I
| WHY WOULDN'T THEY BE A GOOD |I THING FOR YOU ? , $I *|Why not keep some money on deposit in a good 4

j. Bank like ours as a RESERVE in case of $
I* em^'fencies ? $
I I
f IT WILL BE SAFE 11ERE UNTIL $
|; YOU NEED IT |
I No Better Time Than NOW to Start. ?
f *

PEOPLES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY II
A
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p C. L. COBB, President J. M. 8TROUP, Vice President At
'

J. H. B. JENKINS, Jr. J. T. CRAWFORD, £
| Active Vice President Vice PresidentAi
1 C. W. McGEE, Cashier WM. S. MOORE, Asst Cashier y
; SAFETY FIRST-SERVICE AND PROGRESS f
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DAVE ALREADY .
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A MEW YEAR
c have prospered in
past let us strive to be
e prosperous in the
re.
e have failed in the
we will double, our

rts to come out ahead
year.
ehanee is gratis,
results are always
portionate to the eft.It'sup to us.Let's
to it.
ivite You to Make Use
In Accomplishing
Lcieais.

Euatt &
uittys Sauk

YORK, S. C.

OFFICERS:
OORE, President
iRICE, Vice President
I. FERGUSON, Cashier
E. McCQRKLE, Asst. Cashier ,

i '

I rnnn all the
I UWU YEAR 'ROUND.
CERTIFICATES QF DEPOSIT are

Good all this yfcar 'round.but they
are especially desirable right now.

| THE NEW YEAR is wo'.I on its way
and you should be i lannlng an investIment for 1922. An investment that is
SAFE and SOUND, yielding: interest

I and satisfaction in a large measure.

! GIVE CERTIFfCATES OF DEPOSIT
A TRIAL.

I We will he gtad to talk with you before
| you invest. And we shall be mighty
| glad to sell you a certificate with our

f name on It. v

! FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SHARON, 3. C.

WHERE THE FARMER IS ALWAYS
ji WELCOME

J. H. 8AYE, , J. 3. HARTNE83,
President. Cashier
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Ail kinds of Typewriter Ribbons at
The Enquirer Office.

See, Phone or Write to

THOS. C. OTARRELL
FOR

High Grade Monuments
In Marble and Granite

Plant on East Liberty Street, Adjoin-,
ing Rose Hill Cemetery.

THE CASH GARAGE
IS IN POSITION TO DO YOUR
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR AND
WELDING WORK AT MOST
REASONABLE PRICES.

YOU SAVE MONEY
BY PAYING CASH.

Expert Workmen
REPAIR your car when you bring It to
this Garage for Repairs.

WE CARRY
A full line of Automobile Accessories.

THE CASH GARAGE
AT THE OLD CITY HALL
EAST LIBERTY STREET
J. S. JOINER, MANAGER

THE CITY MARKET
THE OLD RELIABLE
WE HAVE FOR THIS WEEK some

NICE MUTTON, BEEF, VEAL,
BOILED HAM, SOUSE,
WEENIES AND SAUSAGEALLKINDS.

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY,
AND WE WILL HAVE SOME
FRESH FISH ON SATURDAY.

We Buy Hides and Country Produce.

THE CITY MARKET
Goo. A. Sherer G. W. Shcrer

Typewriter papers sold by the pound
at The Enquirer Office.


